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Remember tbat Cocoannt Cream Tonic ;
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Fraser, sole agent. n9-l-
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COPVRICHTt AC.
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M. Z. DONNELL,
TH DRUGGIST.

Just What
You uuant.

fflfw M
New ideaE in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we are Ebowing never be-
fore traced a single Btwk. Real imita-
tion creton effects ordinary prices.
Good papere cheat) paper prices.
Elepaut desipne, tasteful colorings,
lor a small price, our Third
street. Also a full line bouse naint
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Gunning,
Blacksmith,

Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor & Ttone 157 .
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. Beam,,

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Bueiness transacted

Depoeite received, subject Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made proceeds prompt!.
Thp remitted on dav collection.,t Tejvgrapkjc Excnailpe Bold

New York, and

Hat. Cnp,
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DIREOTOK8

D. F. Jno. S. Sciukc.
En. M. Geo. A. Ljksx.

H. M. Beall.

MATT SHOREN,
General

and tforseshoer.
All of blackEiuitbing will receive

prompt attention and will be executed
firet-cla- shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., The Dalles, Or.
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L. V. Hont, Prop'r. i
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

.: .GOIiUWBlA BREWEKY
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 2S. 1900, says: "A superior brew never entered
the labratoty of the United Stales Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the sreatest lienefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be preserved by the physicians with
the cersainiv that a better, pnrer or more holesome beverage could noU
possibly be found."

; East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON,

Grandall & Burget
DEALERS IS ,

--
mm0

All kinds of BuriaShundertake ;.

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

The Dalles, Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of kinds.
Headquarters for Grain ot ? 11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, all

I Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, Lnt?LVkLnEtfE,1

d. w. vause, Third st. ; Headquarters tcr "Byers' Best" Pendle
tOn expresslv

. use: evervsack is euuranteed to jrive'eatisfactioz
Ur lowi!rlthn" any bouse in tbe trade, and if von think sFC? (all and get our and be convinced.
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FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
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WEAK NERVES.
Theru in not a chhu of nervous weakness in the world

(hIh.v (no iiuiiter what tliHciuiBHorof how lonif standintrthat ho iieeo LINCOLN SKXUAL 1'ILLS accordillmalotm, whicli very easy to follow

LINCOLN 1'ILI.S will make strong?
I'ricH. 00 ner box hnv

I.v.

tho

mail on mieipt of price, in plT,f tapper. W

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY 00., It. Wayne, Ind.
M. Dotiiii-ll- , Ajjent, The Dalits.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.
r,riJ'umJ!,:lI0U,i'1f H,',fc, Uo' ut le than wholesaleor in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
.ff1!1;11 b earrificed except Thompson's Glove-f- it

ba?gl.ns k'kI ,lUem"' Yurl.rieeswill be mine. Call early mcVrl
J. P. McINERNY,

Corner Second and Court Sts.
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